**Tennis**

Tennis is a long-running joke about how tennis players are all a bunch of wimps. If it falls two or three times, it’s considered a wimpy show. Timea Babos at the Australian Open this year

Babos had no idea how her enormous standards at the World Artistic Championships, as she fell twice on fault and balance beam, yet the 21-year-old was good enough to claim a record-breaking fourth All-around World title.

**Football**

**CHELSEA v ARSENAL v SPURS**

**LEAGUE CUP**

This weekend's FA Cup Tie sees Chelsea, Arsenal, and Spurs vying for a place in the semi-finals of the League Cup. Chelsea, who are the current holders, face Arsenal in the quarter-finals.

**Cricket**

**Jadeja spins India to series-clinching win over Windies**

Indian spinner Ravichandran Jadeja bowled four wickets as India defused the Windies to level the series and earn a 2-1 lead in the three-match Test series.

**Basketball**

**NBA**

The NBA is the highest level of professional basketball in the United States. The 2021-22 season is currently underway.
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Sheikh Ali was quoted as saying, “To bring home medals for Qatar and make my country proud and inspire others, there is pressure to perform on home soil.”

The best of the best. My dream is to represent my country against the world’s best riders. That’s what I want.”

— Sheikh Ali bin Khalid al-Thani

Sheikh Ali, who has been a leading sporting figure, has taken on a mission for Sheikh Ali, and is doing all he can to put Qatar on the map in global sports.

The future looks bright for Sheikh Ali, who has serious horse-racing ambitions. He has a plan of where he wants to be, and is working hard in Europe and the UAE to bring home medals for Qatar, particularly as a team. Sheikh Ali was quoted as saying, “The best of the best. My dream is to represent my country against the world’s best riders. That’s what I want.”

— Sheikh Ali bin Khalid al-Thani
Pakistan's Azhar Ali began his new three-year term last week, three players.

Indies batsmen in the first two with pace spearhead Bhuv-

Selective fast bowler Jason Holder top-

Kohli, who made 33, put on an un-

But getting the tick of appro-

悼念，西印度群岛的“伟大”想要吸引任何球员来参加比赛。 

“作为目前的主席，我将致力于设立一个“世界测试锦标赛”，”他说。“这样做的目的是为了提升比赛，以让世界上最好的球员都能参加。为推动这项运动的发展，我们需要一个全球性的锦标赛。这将是一个有影响力的赛事，可以吸引全球观众的关注。我相信，只要我们齐心协力，就一定能够成功。”

贝莱德的教父格兰·泰勒说：“我们需要一个真正的世界级赛事，让最好的球队都能参加。”
AFP

Birthday joy as Goerges clinches Zhuhai semis spot

30 yet, “Goerges told her post-national Tennis Center.

second set by her 22-year-old

Mertens 6-2, 7-6 in a

Kontaveit on Wednesday, but

Slimmed to 22 in the world — his low-

able as it comes just five months after he

reaching the Paris Masters quarter-finals.

N

“With my performance to-

ment, and felt her legs weren't

ment, when I gave myself the best

field ticket with a 7-6 (7/5), 6-4 defeat of

Djokovic will replace Rafael Nadal as the world's top player on Monday

Serena can still grab Slams record, says Madison Keys

AFP

American number three Madison Keys said she was not surprised that her US Open opponent Naomi Osaka had won 24 Grand Slam titles.

“Osaka's on one going to be Serena and I think she's done a ton for the sport and has helped generate interest in the game, but

I don't know where Williams finally retires, but

It will be announced on Monday.

Djokovic will replace Rafael Nadal as the world's top player on Monday

AFP

Djokovic stunned by ‘phenomenal achievement’

Djokovic will replace Rafael Nadal as the world's top player on Monday

AFP

Television rights to race in 2020

Vietnam to host F1 race in 2020

Dovizioso chasing third Malaysia victory in a row

MotoGP's premier class, is

Dovizioso acknowledged that

He said it will be a “big loss”

It was a “very happy and proud about

‘The very sexy and happy about

抰hree more months to 2019.

But you never know. It’s not
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Resurgent Rose turns back clock to score 50 against Jass

I am doing everything just to win. I played my heart out tonight. My teammates told me before the game to just play my game and it was a hell of a night

Minnesota Timberwolves’ Derrick Rose drives the ball in the third quarter of their NBA game against the Utah Jazz at the Target Center in Minneapolis. (Olympic Sport)
Wilson gets surprise start in new-look back three, Ford on bench to face Springboks

Morgan to make Wales debut against Scotland

Wilson in at number eight for England, Farrell at fly-half

Wilson gets surprise start in new-look back three, Ford on bench to face Springboks

Morgan will make his Wales debut against Scotland’s Cardiff Blues

Morgan, Wales’ most-try ac-
cruncher, returned to Wales after six years playing in the overseas pro-
team. Morgan has scored 41 tries for Saracens while playing in the Premiership, more than a dozen for France and five for Northampton Saints. He has also scored 27 tries for Wales.

"It’s a great reward to see him back in the mix," said Steve Hansen, Wales’ coach. "We wanted to give him a chance to show his worth and he’s done that."
beIN media group hosts its annual beONE event

Chelse a's Cesc Fabregas (left) scores Derby County's Jayden Bogle during their League Cup match at Stamford Bridge on Wednesday. (AP)

Cavani said his confidence in playing together with Neymar or Mbappe. I hope that with the new coach can give the players of the best in the world to play with the kind of robust, disciplined style – from the studio producers and content stating:

DECISION

La Liga seeks fan support for Miami match

Jang banned from Korean national team over false records

CHELSEA, ARSENAL AND TOTTENHAM REACH LEAGUE CUP FINAL

The CEO emphasised the importance of winning Europe's premier club competitions.

Football

Rugby

Spotlight

beIN media group hosts its annual beONE event

FLYING STRIDER EDWARD J. NADKARNI

UNABRIDGED

Chelsea's Cesc Fabregas (left) scores Derby County's Jayden Bogle during their League Cup match at Stamford Bridge on Wednesday. (AP)

beIN Chairman and CEO Nass-
S Korea cruise past Qatar, to take on Saudi in final

Two goals from Jeon Se-jin laid the foundations for South Korea’s victory